
FURIOUS FLAMES
ROLL INTO THE SKY

Her Great Oil House Blazing, Port Arthur is Ban-
nered by the Red Splendor of a Ruinous

Conflagration.

SURRENDER, THE CRY

A Telegram to the Central News Says

That the Condition 'of the Besieged
is Such That the Japanese Are Ur-

ging This. Other, Reports Showing

Steady Progress of the Besiegers,

do Not Indicate the Situation of the

Russian Garrison as Being Qnite
So Desperate. The Cruiser Pallada
Reported Torpedoed.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, August J7. —(Wednesday.)

—A dispatch to the Central News says

that the big oil house at Port Arthur
Is blazing furiously and that the posi-
tion of the beseiged is such that the
Japanese are urging them to surren-
der.

Driven Out by Japanese Fire?

(By the Associated Press.)

Chefoo, Aug. 16.—9:30 p. m. —To-
day's sortie of the Russian warships
from Port Arthur is regarded as a con-
firmation of previous reports that the
Japanese have occupied an important
land position, the fire from which eom-
?>elled the Russian vessels to leave the
harbor. It is not certain that they re-
turned to their former anchorage after
ihe sortie.

Junks which left Port Arthur Au-
gust 13 reported that heavy fighting
was continuing.

The Novik Sighted.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 17.—(Wednesday.)

The Yobohoma correspondent of the
Daily Mail says that the cruiser Novik
of the Port At :hur squadron, has been
sighted off the Strait of Vandimen,
steering for Vladivostock.

Demand Fart Arthur’s Surrender.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tokio, Aug. 17.—(Wednesday.)

The Emperor’s offer to release the
non-combatants at Port Arthur
coupled with a demand for the sur-
render of the fortress was delivered
yesterday (Tuesday.) An answer is
expected toda> (Wednesday.)

To Transport 10,000 Troops.

(By the Associated Press.)
Pekin. Aug. 17.—(Wednesday.)— 8

a. m.—The Chinese railways have been
asked if they have sufficient rolling
stock and how quickly they can trans-
port 40,000 troops to Shan-Hai-Kwan.

Tlie Pallada Torpedoed? .. ..

(By\the Associated Press.)

Tokio, Aug. 16.— (Noon.)—lt seems
certain that the Russian protected
cruiser Pallada was torpedoed and
sunk during the naval battle of August
10. She failed to return to Port Ar-
thur and has not been reported since
Admiral Togo’s fleet departed On va-
rious missions the night of August 10
when the Russians retreated.

Belated reported from various ves-
sels continue to reach Admiral Togo.
The Japanese destroyers and torpedo
boats made a series of attacks during
the pursuit of the Russian warships.
One destroyer reports that she hit a
vessel of the Pallada type, and it is
thought the vessel foundered, and it
is believed to be probable that the

m entire crew were either killed or
drowned.

Admiral Togo, in reporting to the’
Admiralty says it appears certain that
the Pallada was sunk. It was thought
at first that the Pallada escaped south-
ward with the Novik and Askold, and
the admiralty believed she was con-
cealed in the vicinity of the Yangtse
river. Whatever her fate, it will soon
be determined. If she is afloat she
will speedily be reported, and if de--
stroyed it is probable that some of
her wreckage will be fi^nd.

A Sortie l»y Russian Ships.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chefoo, Aug. 16.—(2 p. m.)—IThe

Russian ships at Port Arthur made
a sortie early today. They are now
being pursued by the Japanese. A
severe engagement is expected. The
Japanese fleet kept off some distance
from the entrance of Port Arthur
during the past night, fearing danger
from torpedoes in the darkness.

9 p. m.—The Russians, it is report-
ed, did not encounter the Japanese
fleet. Nevertheless they returned to
Port Arthur.

“Moleing” Towartl Port Arthur.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17. —(Wednes-

day, 3 jj. m.) —A dispatch received
from Chefoo tonight dated August
16 and giving undated advices from
Port Arthur, says that the Japanese
during a bombardment occupied
strongly fortified positions with a
number of siege guns. After two
hours several of the Japanese guns
were silenced.

The Japanese, these advices say, are
no longer trying to place their guns
in the higher positions, which are too
easily reached by the Are of the fort-
ress, but are busying themselves with
mining operations against the de-
fenses.

The spirit of the garrison continues
to be excellent and Lieutenant Gen-
eral Stoessel is going everywhere en-
couraging the troops. The fortress Is

well supplied with ammunition and
provisions.

The mining fleet still in the harbor

is capable of effective work in hinder-
ing the operations of Vice-Admiral
Togo’s fleet.

There is no sickness in the fort-
ress, and the losses in the successive

fights are by no means so heavy as
represented in the Japanese reports.

Russia Protests to the Powers.

London, Aug. 16.—Ambassador
Benckendorff, carrying out the in-
structions of Foreign Minister Lains-
dorff, presented this morning to For-
eign Secretary Lansdowne an official
protest from his government against
the “flagrant violation of national law
and neutrality by the Japanese torpedo
boat destroyers at Chefoo. The pro-
test is in the nature of a circular
to all the powers and recites the facts
as already published.

Tramp! Tramp! Tara!
Pr-r=oum.

General Headquarters.
Camp Fitzhugh Lee, Near Moreheau

City,
Aug. 16, 19 04.

As the special from Morehead City

pulled into Camp Lee Station at 11:30
this morning the cannon begaji to

boom, the band played and shouts of

welcoming voices rent the air.
The .Governor of North Carolina.

Charles Brantley Aycock, Commander
in Chief of the military forces of the
State was entering camp. Awaiting
his arrival a special Escort of Honor
was on the parade ground, under com-
mand of Lieut. Col. T. O. James, of
Wilmington, of the Second Regiment.

The Governor was attended by Briga-

dier General Armlield, Col. J. H. Er-
win, of Durham, of the Governor’s
personal staff, Gen. Carle A. Wood-
ruff, U. S. A., retired, and by a large

number of officers who came from tin;
Atlantic Hotel with him. As the party
alighted from the train the Second
Regiment band began “Hail to the
Chief,” and the salute of twenty-one
guns started from the Hotchkiss.

Complimented for Excellent Work.

The escort was composed of two
splendidly drilled companies chosen
on merit, and the Charlotte Light Ar-
tillery. In charge of Company F., of
Franklinton, Third Regiment, one of
the oldest companies in the Guard
which holds its place at the head of
the Third Regiment and leads the
brigade review, was Capt. W. L. Mc-
Ghee, its organizer, and in command
of Company C., Wilmington, Third
Regiment, was Capt. W. F. Robertson.
The artillery was under command of
Capt A. E. Davidson, of Charlotte.
Following this escort the Governor
and his party passed to Brigadier Gen-
eral Armfield’s headquarters, where
there was a general gathering of offi-
cers to pay their respects. The com-
panies of the escort were compliment-
ed for their excellence in being as-
signed to the duty of escorting the
Governor.

Just as the escort was preparing to
disperse there was a most pleasant in-
cident. The Wilmington company
passed to the front of Brigade Head-
quarters, and being drawn up, gave
three hearty cheers for Governor Ay-

cock. It was a graceful compliment
and was appreciated. Just here I
want to say that the officers and men
of the Wilmington company, with
whom I have talked, have all express-
ed themselves as delighted with the
camp ground here. The company is
a finely drilled body of men, and hears
the colors of the Second Regiment.

Music ami Dinner.
While the Governor was greeting

the various officers who called on him

the Third Regiment hand, of lleids-
ville, arrived, and taking position to the
west of the Brigade Headquarters,
gave a most deli rhtful serenade in
honor of Governor Aycock which was
enjoyed by him as well as by the great

crowd of soldiers who came to take
a personal view of North Carolina’s
chief executive. Many of the men had
never seen him before, and the words,
“Thats Governor Aycock,” passed from
man to man.

The Governor and his staff dined in
camp as the guests of General Arm-
field n id the hill of Jare was a superb
one. The Governor enjoyed it, for Bob,
the cook, who is an expert, had sur-
passed himself. “Ifthis is camp fare,
then give me camp life,” was the ex-
pression on the Governor’s face,
though he did not use those exact
words. The military dinner was a gay
one, and a volume could be issued tell-
ing of the many bright anecdotes and
quick witted repartee. As soldier and
as host Gen. Armfield is a success.

The Titles that Confuse.
But there was an error in my ar-

ticle yesterday that gave him too much
credit. It was my privilege to he at
the Sunday dinner given at General
Headquarters by Adutant General, B. S.
Royster, at at which twenty-two ladies
and their escorts were entertained. It
was so elegant an affair, and there was
so much beauts and chivalry present
that I got mixed up, and referred to
the dinner as being given by Gen. Arm-
field, while the admirable host was
Gen. Royster. There are so many ofli-
cere here, so many insignia of rank to
he studied, that I am sometimes, to
use a home’- word, “kerflumaxed,” as
I am a mere civilian amidst a military
host. And now add to my diseomfe-
ture there is another officer in camp
today, Col. VV. D. Pollock, of Kinston,
of the Governor’s personal staff. .So
there is another title to confound me,
and others are to arrive on the after-
noon train. Alas for me!

The Governor’s Review.
! The swell military event of camp

; life took place this afternoon, begin-
! ning at 6:13 when Governor Aycock

I reviewed the two regiments in brigade
! formation and the light artillery from

i Charlotte. It was the coming event
! nf the encampment and was a specta-
cular effect of beauty that evoked
cheers. As the bands played “the
Star Spangled Banner,” the honors
were paid and the officers uncovered
as “Old Glory” came floating in splen-
dor down' the flag staff.

The review passed off splendidly
and was witnessed by a great throng
which lined up the side of the pa-
rade ground. It was inspiring, and
there was a military thrill in the air.
The marching regiments with regi-
mental battalion officers and adjutants
on horse, as was also the Brigadier

DEPUTY SHERIFFS ACCUSED.
•

_____________

Soldiers Declare That Sonic of Them
Were in Collusion With the Mob

—Denial Made.

(By the Associated Press.)
Savannah, Ga„ Aug. 16.—Tonight

all the Savannah troops returned
from Statesboro. Among these who
had been on guard at the court house
when the assault was made, were a
number who bore bruises and marks
of the fray. None of these, however,
were serious.

Captain Robert M. Hitch, who com-
manded the troops, on guard and for
the relief of which 200 men were sent
from here this afternoon would make
no statement, stating that he would
report to the proper authorities. He:
had made out such a report for the
adjutant general.

The soldiers, however, accuse the
deputy sheriffs of collusion Avith the
lynchers. In fact, they declare that
the deputies openly aided the lynch-
ers in overpowering the soldiers. It is
said that one powerful deputy seized
Captain Hitch and hustled him down
a stairway to the lawn outside where

his sword and pistol were taken away
from him. When Captain Hitrfh made
his way back upstairs the prisoners
had been hustled away.

Many soldiers declare that the dep-

uties! who had been free to pass here

and there among them seized them
unexpectedly.

Reports from Statesboro deny this.
Those who assaulted the soldiers, the

reports declare were not deputies.

Governor Terrell Awaits Full Report.

Nash\'ille, Tenn., Aug. 16.—Govern-,

or Terrell, of Georgia, passed through

here tonight on route to St. Louis. He

expressed great surprise upon being

informed of the lynching at States-

boro. The governor said lie could not
tell :ay hat course he Nvould pursue un-
til he was more fully advised.

PARADE OF THE GRAND ARMY’.

The Living Flag—“Dixie*’ and Ihe

Battle llymn of the Republic.”

(By the Associated Press.)

Boston,, Mass., Aug. 16.—1 f any-
thing were needed to prove that the

Grand Army of the Republic is still in

fact a mighty host, it was to be found
today when with half a million civil-

ians looking on. 26.000 survivors of the

Union forces of the CiA'il War, marched
through the streets of Boston. I’ ive

and one half hours were required for

the parade to pass a given point. Ihe

death of one soldier marred an other-
wise happy day. Colonel John P.

Prince, a member of John A. Dix post

of New York, died from heart fail-
ure induced by exhaustion.

The pre-eminently picturesque fea-

ture of the parade was the “livingflag

formed by two thousand children
dresed variously in white, red and
blue, and seated near the revieAving

stands. Every soldier of the marching
army raised his hat as he passed this
picture, Avhile the children joined in
“Dixie,” and the “Battle Hymn of the
Republic.”

EXTERMINATION OF POLYGAMY.

Such is the Demand of the Democrats
of Idaho.

(Ry the Associated Press.)

Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 16.—Henry
Heitfeld, of Lewiston, former United
States Senator, was nominated for
governor by acclamation by the Dem-

ocratic State convention tonight. The
nomination was seconded by dele-
gates from the principal Mormon

counties. When the convention as-
sembled today the following resolution
was presented and carried by

the Dubois forces led by the Senator
himself:

“We demand the extermination of
polygamy and unlawful cohabitation
within the borders of Idaho and th"
complete separation of church and

State in political affairs. We pledge

the Democratic party to enact such
legislation as will eventually suppress
this evil.”

FIRST CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION.

It Comes from a Clergyman Over

Eighty Years Old.

(By the Associated Press.)

Esopus. N. Y., Aug. 16.—George

Foster Peabody, treasurer of- the

Democratic National Committee, ar-
rived this afternoon from his sum-
mer home at Lake George, and Avas

driven to Rosemount. He had noth-
ing to say concerning ids visit. He

said incidentally that the first cam-
paign contribution he received as

treasurer Avas from an Episcopal cler-

gyman over 80 years old. Ihe cleigy-

man wrote that while lie did not know

'whether he would live to vote for Par-
ker and Davis, he wanted to send a

dollar bill, all lie could afford, with
tliE: hope that the campaign tun

would be made up of the dollars of .u

million such rather than the laigyi

gifts of rich men.

NEW ODD FELLOW'S HALL.

Its Foundation Laid at Wilmington

With Imposing Ceremonies.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. H>. Im-

posing ceremonies including a I)lo~

cession of nearly 500 odd Fellows, and

the fifty children from the I. o,

F. home at Goldsboro, who are licit-

for their annual /uting of ten days

as the guests ol' the Wilmington anti

Southport lodges, marked the laying

of the corner stone of the handsome
new Odd Fellows building. a>. tic

northwest corner of Third and i i’in-

cess streets this afternoon. H°m

John D. Bellamy presided as grand

master and a fine address was doin'-

erod by Plato Collins, Esq., ot Kin-

ston. The Delgado hand furnished
music for the public demonstration,
while a quartette of favorite local vo-
calists rendered several selections m

connection with the lodge exercises.
Fully 2,000 people attended the eeie-

mon;\

Defeat of tho Ilerreros.

(By the Associated Press.)

Berlin, Aug. 16.-—Four- columns of.

German troops attacked the lien .
near Hamakari, German SouthAvest
Africa, on the night of August 11.

The fighting continued all day u-

gust 12. The natives w/re defeated

Avith heavy losses. . , ,

Five German officers, including

Count Von Arnim and nineteen men

Avere killed. Six officers, among them

Baron Von Walter and fifty -t»<>

were wounded. Two aie trissiig.

Thousands of cattle were captund.

American tlie Races.

(By the Associated Press.)

T
, \ lltr 16. —Maher, the

American’ jockey.’ rode four Avinners;,

finished third’ on another out of six

races at the Stockton summer, meet-

ing today. Another American jockey,

General and staff, tli# Hare of trump-
ets, the martial music of the bands,

the clanking of sabres, the flash of
swords, the steelly glint of bayonetted
rifles, the khaki of staff and men in
contrast with the dark blue full dress
of tho staffs of Commander-in-Chief
C. B. Aycock and Adjutant General B.
S. Royster, over which sparkled the
gold of epaulettes, shoulder knots and
aiguilettes, while high above all in its
glory of pride the red, white and
blue of the Republic floated In the
breeze, al! made a picture so inspir-
ing that no pen can tell it. Back of

all ibis the brilliantly dressed throng
of visiting ladies from all parts of the
.Slate, whose dresses of white and color
were relieved by ihe pretty ribbon
fripperies which intensify tlie beauty

of lovely womanhood, and back of
tliis the long excursion train with
sight seers at windows and on top,

and yet further hack the tents of the
soldiers with flags above headquart-
ers, and you get a faint conception
of tho scene this afternoon enacted
under the soft blue of the Southern
skies, while off in the distance raced
in the waves of the tumultuous sea,

their dull murmer whispering here,
and all flooded by the glorious sun-
shine that lent gleam, and light and
color to the gathered thousands of
noble sons and beauteous daughters
of North Carolina.

The Central Figure.

And in the midst of it all there
stood a broad-browed man in the
simple black suit of the civiuian. The
clean cut features, severe at. times
yet breaking into a tender smile as
the light of appreciation leapt to his
kindly eyes, the strong sweep of chin,

the shoulders that looked far. from

burden hearing, all were index lin-
gers pointing to Charles Brantley Ay-

cock, Governor of the State and
commander-in-chief of the military
forces, to whom hands were raised
and swords were lifted in salute as
the soldiers of the commonwealth
passed in review.

The Ball at Night.

A brilliant event was the officers
ball, given at the Atlantic Hotel to-
night. As a social function it sur-
passed all of the season. i here was
military glory and sweet womanhood
in a Heaped up abundance. The great
ball room was crowded and over the

floor glided and waltz and two-stepped
the happy dancers. Many enjoyable
moonlight sails and launch parties
followed the dance.

Wednesday night there will he a
banquet tendered the Governor by
the staff officers, Thursday night
another dance, and having had pa-
rades and review's and military move-
ments each day camp will he struck
Friday morning and homeward will
go the soldiers.

The Day’s Officers.
The camp today had for its field

officer Major C. L. McGhee, of Frank-
linton. First Ratal ion, third Regi-

ment. The Second Regiment officers
are: (’apt. J. G. Hollingsworth,
Company F, Fayetteville, officer of the
day. First Lieutenant J. B. Harris,

Company K, Wilson, senior officer of
the Guard. Second Lieutenant O. B.
Wynne, Company , Washington, senior

officer. In the Third Regiment the
officers are: Cupt. F. I*. Hobgood.

Company A, Greensboro, officer of
the day. First Lieutenant Geo. S.

Perry, Company C. Henderson, senior
officer of the guard. Second Lieuten-
ant Wm. A. Ramsey, Company A,
Durham, junior officer.

Keeps on Improving.
The guard mount today showed

more improvement in the drill. The
soldiers are getting to look like regu-
lars and the guard mount, is being
perfected by Captain and Adjutant J.
D. Gkynne, of Reidsville, of the Third
Regiment, and Captain and Adjutant
J. Van .B Melts, of Wilmington, of
the Second Regiment.

But the end is in sight, and on
Friday morning camp breaks. It is
an encampment that has done great
service for officers and men, and is
reported from all sections of the
camp as being the best held in the
history of tho Giiard.

Capt. J. G. Hollingsworth, of the
Fayetteville Company, has arrived at
camp, Capt. Phil Macon, of the War-
ren ton company left today, taking
with him his son. Mr. G. H. Macon, a
member of his company, who has a
slight attack of malarial fever.

A Household Remedy
aSt-tCures S

ULCERS. ’
l/esS*lVj£S, SALT RHEUM.ECZEMA
fal/’N C*' every form of malignant

| _ n SKIN ERUPTION .besides

lP* 1 OO y being efficacious in ton-

.
/ jllg up the system and

\ Cl A I J restoring the constitution
\ut M when impaired from any

cause, it is afineTomc.
and its almost supernatural healing property
Justify us in guaranteeing a cure of all blood

diseases, i directions are followed.
.

Sent Free
BLOOD BALM CO.. AILAXTA,OA.

Madden, rode two Avinners and one

second and one third horse. Maher’s
host AVin was the Stockton handicap,

plate, of tAvo thousand dollars, a mile

and a half, which he Avon by a short

head, owing to good riding, on Lord
Elleslere’s Gower, the favorite.

PACKERS BLOCK NEGOTIATIONS.

They Tell Mayor Harrison That They
Don’t Need Ills Good Offices.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Despite the
mayor’s intervention, prospects for

peace in the packing house strike

Avere far from reassuring today. The
packers sent a committee to Mayor

Harrison and informed him it avoulJ
do no good to arrange a joint confer-
ence Avith the strike leaders. The

committee contended that the pack-

ers had already won the strike an<l
had no reason to meet the strikers.

Mayor Harrison after talking with
the strikers representatives said that

for the present there was nothing he
could eIo to end the strike. The strik-
ers were willing to take up negotia-

tions with tho .packers hut that the

latter refuse to meet the strikers.
Mayor Harrison announced that ne
would drop the matter for the pres-
ent.

Strike sympathizers today attacked
the police guarding a wagon loadeji
with meat at 16th and State Street. In

the suppression of the mob Police Ser-

geant McCann knocked one liotei
senseless, using the hilt of his pistol
as a club.

NEWTON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Tssign incut of This l-’irin Yesterday—

Perry Fry is .Made Trustee.

(Special to News ami Observer.)

NeAvton, N. (’.. Aug. 16.—The New-
ton Furniture Company assidned to-

day for the benefit of creditors.
! Quince A. Stezer and Ed H. Curtis
composed the firm. There are no pre-
ferred creditors and no homestead
exemptions are asked. Perry 1’ ry is

made trustee, Witherspoon & Wither-
spoon attorneys. The assets and lia-
bilities are unknown.

Judgments amounting to about six

hundred dollars *were filed today.
Others will follow. The action is not
entirely unexpected. The firm has
been unsteady lately. The trustees
are in charge. There Avillbe no public-

sale before ninety days. Considerable
stock available.

Reports of Jewish Massacres.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 16.—Reports

from the Governors of Radom and
Xyelcts, Russian Poland, which has

been received by the police depart-

ment of the ministry of the Interior
and communicated to the Associated
Press state that the reports of Jewish

massacres in the small Polish town

of Parchevo and Ostrovetz arose from
affrays between the JeAvish and Chris-
tian inhabitants in which the Jews in

both cases were the aggressors.

Ail Engineer of Nerve.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N.

C., Aug. 16. —Engineer George Mere-

dith. of the A. & N. C., was plucky
this afternoon, lie was taken with an
attack of heart failure shortly before

train time. The doctors were alarmed,

and he was laid out on a bench. He
rallied, however, and then insisted on
taking out his train, this leaving on
time.

The lngoinar Wins Again.

(By the Associated Press.)

Ryde, Isle of Wight, Aug. 16.—The
American schooner yacht Ingomar

avoii tlie principal race for big yachts
at the Royal Albert Yacht Club re-
gatta m the Solent today.

Winner of Upton Cup.

(By the Associated Press.>
Chicago, Aug. 16,—In the conclud-

ing race for the Lipton trophy, Sto.

Claire, of Detroit, finished first today
and is tho winner of the Lipton cup.

Dan Hugh McLean on Deck.

Dan Hugh McLean. Esq., the Har-
nett “War Horse.” w;t/ in town yes-
terday, all smiles and full of Avit. as
usual.

“I tried my regular Fourth of July
oration on those Harnett fellows in
the convention the other day,” said he,
“but it didn't somehow seem to take.
The tiling to do in Harnett is to
orate tlie way the people want to go;
otherwise there is a Avaste of elo-
quence.”

Mr. McLean said, however, that
the Harnett Democrats Avere now all
together and pulling for the big ma-
jorities that are being looked for all
over the State.

Raleigh, Not Bell Lineman.

Dir. Mangum, the young man Avho
was injured on Monday by a fall from
a telephone pole Avas a lineman for
the Raleigh Telephone Company, in-
stead of for the Bell as was errone-
ously stated.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures.his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAur

Tutfs Pills
And save your health.

J>r. Turrentlno Points Out an Error.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., Aur. 16.—The

paragraph sent The News and Obser-
ver in this correspondence yesterday
alluding to Dr. Turrentine’s last Sun-
day morning sermon, was based upon
information given by a member of the
congregation, who heard the sermon,
and had no ptfrpose of misrepresenta-
tion. The information was considered
absolutely reliable. The' informant,
no less than this correspondent had.
no idea of doing Dr. Turrentine an
injustice. In speaking of the matter
this morning Dr. Turrentine in the
kindest way pointed out. that he never
used the word “prohibition” in rela-
tion to candidates before the
and said that while he stands by his
utterances touching civic righteous-
ness, and the duty of voting for true
men yet he did not specify partisan
politics, nor did he say ’that any man
who voted against prohibition was un-
worthy of the votes of Christian peo-
ple no matter what his professions of
morality or siding with law and order
or Democracy might he.”

,

Wheat Sell inis at One Dollar.
(By the Associated Press.)

Baltimore, Aug. Oh—For the first
time since last March the price of
Southern wheat touched. $1 a bushel
today. The advance has been in sym-

pathy with the strength in Western
wheat, together with a good demand
and relatively light receipts.

Mr. Chys. U. Harris Sick.

Mr. Charles U. Harris, who has been

for some days in Petersburg, Va.. re-
turned to ltaleigh yesterday with a
high fever and was last night con-
fined to his bed.

It is not yet known whether the
sickness of Mr. Harris is merely tem-
porary or whether he is “in for” a
siege of fever.

Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
The wonderful tonic medicine that removes

all congestion and disease from vital organs,
tissues and blood. One tablespoonful. once a
day. immediately relieves and absolutely cures
Indigestion, Klutulency, Constipation and
Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes. It is a pos-
itive specific for Congested Liver and Kidneys

and Inflammation of Bladder, tones the Appe-

tite and Nervous System, and purifies and
enriches the Blood.

Seventv-five cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will

be sent free and prepaid to every reader of tins
paper who needs it and writes for it to Drake

Formula Conpany. Drake Building,Chicago, 111.

Special Rates
:via

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
HOT SPRINGS, AltK., and Return,

$30.60 —Account of special Sum-
mer Excursions to Ilot Springs,
etc. Tickets on sale each Wed-
nesday and Saturday during

months of July, August and Sep-

tember, with final limit of 60 days
from date of sale. By payment of
difference between rate at which
ticket was sold and all Year
Tourist rate, an extension of final
limit to 90 days may be obtained.

BOSTON, MASS, and Return, $20.80,
all rail. —Account National En-
campment G. A. 11., August 15-
20, tickets on sale August 12-12
and 14. Final limit August 20.
By payment of 50c. fee and de-
positing ticket with joint agent
Boston not later than August
20 extension to September 20
can be secured. Stop over can
be had at New York.

RICHMOND, VA. and Return, $5.05
Account Grand Fountain United
Order True Reformers, Septem-
ber 6th-13th. Tickets on sale
Septetnber 15 th.

LOUISVILLE, KY., and Return
$10.05. —Account Biennial Con-

clave, Knights of Pythias. Ticket;
on sale August 12th-15th. Fimii
limit August 31st. Extension of
final limit may he had to Septem-
ber 15tli by depositing ticket with

special agent and payment of fee
of 50c.

SAN FRAN ('ISCO-LOS ANGELES.
Cal., and Return, sos.2s.—Ac-
count Triennial Conclave Knights
Templars September 5-9 and
Sovereign Grand Lodge 1. O. O
F. September 19:25th. Tickets or
sale August 15th to Sept. 9th in
elusive, with final limit Octobej

23 rd.
For further information apply t<

Z. P. SMITH, T. 1». A„ Raleigh, N. C,

C. 11. GATTIS, C. T. & T. A„ Raleigh
N. C.

SIB.OO to St. Louis and Return via
Seaboard Air Lino Railway.

The Seaboard announces that, com-
mencing next Tuesday, August 16th,
they will sell coach excursion tickets
to St. Louis and return, at rate from
Raleigh. N. of $18.00: tickets limit-
ed to ten days. Double daily service
via Richmond; also via Atlanta. Pull-
man drawing room sleeping cars at-
tached.

For further information, apply to
nearest Seaboard agent, or to

C. 11. GATTTS. T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

The
Artistic Stieff

Piano
is a Thoroughbred I
Its every feature shows Its

blue l>loo<l lineage.. Its aiiees-
lors were noble. The admirable
virtues of generations of
QUALITY are evident today in
its

SWEET TONE, BEAUTY AND
DURABILITY.

We MAKE the Stieff. We
know' just how good it is. That’s
why we unhesitatingly say to
prospective piano buyers:

Investigate
We also have on hand a num-

ber of almost new uprights of

different makes taken in ex-
change on tlio AIITIS'IK<
STIEFF, and several that have

been returned from renting
during the winter season,
which we can offer for a very

low figures, and on terms to

suit the purchaser.
A postal will bring yoiv full

particulars.

lnvestigate —|
Chas- M. Stieff

66 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.
t Geo. S. Nussear, Manager. I
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Superintendent Public Works
Os Lexington, Ky„Says:

.mi

g -*• **• HIPPLEG/VTE. |j|
J. 11. Hipplegate, Supt. of Public

Works, 61 West 6th St., Lexington, Ky.,
writes:
“I find that Peruna is an excellent

medicine especially for catarrhal affec-
tions and all diseases leading to con-

sumption, bronchial troubles or stomach
troubles. It also acts as a preventative
and keeps tho system in A healthy con-

dition so that it easily throws off dis-
ease. It is an excellent tonic and a

groat appetizer and as a largo number
of those who have been using it speak

•very highly of its curative powers, I am
satisfied that my opinion of it is correct,,
and that it is deserving of high praise.’*

—J. 11. Ilipplegate.
Peruna is the remedy for catarrh. Al-

most everybody knows that by hearsay
and thousands know it by experience.

Catarrh in it* various forms is rapidly
becoming & national curse. An un-
doubted remedy has been discovered by
Dr. llartman. This remedy lias been
thoroughly tested during the past forty
years. Peruna cures catarrh in all
phases and stages. There is no remedy
that can be substituted.

Ifyou do not doi ive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write atonqe to Dr. Hartman, giving a

full statement of your case, and lie will
be pleased to give you liis valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Jddress I)r. llartinan, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

DOUBLE DAILY SIRVIC*.
Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and points South
and West.

In Effect April 17, 1904,
SOUTHWARD.

Dailj Daily.
No. 31. No. 43

Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 aid
Lv. Philadelphia 3:25 pm 7:20 au
Lr. Baltimore 6:40 pm 9:34 am
Lr. Wash., W\ S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:16 pm
Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm
Lv. Norlina 1:17 am 5:10 psa
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 6:4lpm

Lv. Raleigh 4:00 am 7:35 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 8:05 pin

Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 20:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustin* 9:15 pm 10:50 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:06 am 6:35 pm

No. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y.

t N. Y. P.&N. 7:55 am 8:25 pm
Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16 am 11:05 pm
Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3:00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B. 6:30 pm
Lv. Ports, S. A. L. 9:30 am 9:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:65 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:69 am 1:40 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pet

Lv. Raleigh, 4:00 am 4:00 pin
Lv. Southern Pine* 6:20 am 6:16 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pm
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Ar. Charlotte 10:08 am 10:45 pm
LV. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 am
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:53 am
Lv. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlauta* 3:65 pm 8:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&.W.C. 5:20 pm

Ar. Macon, C. of Ga- 7:20 pm 11:10 am
Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:26 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. & N. 2:55 am
Ar. N. Orleans, L. & N. 7:15 am
Ar. Nash., N.C.&St.L. 6:40 am 6:65 pm
Ar. Memphis 3:45 pm 8:45 am

NORTHWARD.
Daily. Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C &St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm
Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:30 am
Lv. New Orleans, L.&N. 8:15 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv- Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am l:oOpm
Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L* 12:00 no. 8:00 pro

Ar. Athens 2:57 pm 11:23 pro

Ar. Greenwood 6:15 pm 1:66 am
Ar. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am

Lv. Charlotte 7:25 pm 1:01 am
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 7:30 pm
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 8:30 am
Lv. Raleigh, 1:25 am 11:00 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 p*

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40
Lv. Weldcn 6:05 am S:Oopir
Ar- Portsmouth 7:50 am 5:30 pi

Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 a.' 1
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am
Ar. N. Y., O- D. S. S. C*. 6:00 pm
Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 6:46 pm 6:10 am
Ar. Ne York 8:16 pm 8:00 e-

No. 34. No. 66
Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry. 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:3oara 6 -20 pm

Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:60 pra

Lv. Savannah 1:16 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm 5:30 am
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh 1:25 am 11:50 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina-* 8:23 am 1:60 pm

Lv- Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 put

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping ears op

all through trains, New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets en sale *

to all points, Pullman reservations made
upon application to any Ticket Agent of

this Company, or at the up town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office.
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.
'Phenes 117. Raleigh, N. O.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O,

JAS. M. BARR,
'

'
President and General Manager,

Portsmouth, Va.

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co .

TIM*TABLE NO. 10.

affective Tuesday, April 5,
1904, at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time rabies.
So. Bound. N. Bound
Daily ex. Sun Daily ex. Sun.

101 105 104 102
A.M. P.M. STATIONS. AM. P.M.
7:20 4:15 Lv RaJeigh Ar 9:45 6:35

' 7:35 4:25 Caraieigh Mills 9:56 6:2(

7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 8: If
7:64 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6:06
800 4:45 Hobby» 8:14 6:00

8:15 4:62 McCullers 9:10 6:56
8; 26 4:56 Bankß 858 6:40

8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 6:30
8:50 6:07 Wiliow Springs 8:50 6:30

9:05 6:15 Johnson Mill 8:40 6:16
915 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 s:o|

9:20 6.22 C.F.&N. Junction 8:33 6:01
9-25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:56

9:35 6:26 Fuquay Springs 8:80 4:60
9:40 6:31 Buckborn 8:20 4:36
9.45 5:36 Rawls 8:17. 4:36

JO: 00 6:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:20
10-05 6:60 Bradley 8:00 4:06

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

Schedule of Sunday Trains
In effect Sunday. May 15th, 1904.

NORTHBOUND.
Train Traiw

No. 50. No. 52.
A. M. P. M.

Lv Lillington Station... 8:00 5:10
Lv. Fuquay Springs.... 8:40 5:50
Lv. MeCiihers 9:10 6:20
Ar. Raleigh 9:45 6:56

SOUTHBOUND.
Train Train

No. 61. No. 52.
P. M. P. M.

Lv. Raleigh 2:00 7:30
Lv. MoCullers 2-35 8:06
Lv. Fuquay Springs.. 3:10 8:40
Ar. Lillington Station.. 3:45 9.15
10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4.-00
10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Ly. 7:45 t:6O

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

Week-End and Sunday JCnto to .lack-
son Springs. N. C., via, Seaboard
Air Lino* Railway.
The Seaboard will sell round-trip

tickets to Jackson Springs, N. C via
Aberdeen, N. C., and the A. & A. R.
R. on Saturdays and Sundays good
returning Monday following date of
sale. Fare from Raleigh $3.30 for

2


